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Letter Report on Ninety Six Pottery Fragments
Description
A 2 1/2 page letter from Ivor Noel Hume, Director/Department of Archaeology at Colonial Williamsburg, to
Richard R. Polhemus at the South Carolina Institute of Archaeology and Anthropology. In the letter, Noel
Hume states that he can be of little help in identifying the fragments which were in the list sent by Polhemus
on Dec. 14 beyond the identification Polhemus has no doubt already made, although he does provide some
commentary on selected fragments and marks. Following the letter is the eight page fragment list that was sent
to Noel Hume by Polhemus.
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December 20, 1971
Mr. Richard R. Polh2~us
Division of ~dvanced S~ucies and Research
Institute of Archaeology and Anthropology
University of Sout.n Carolina
Collli~ia, Soutn Carolina 29208
Dea r Ric},a::o:
~·lr. Godde:2.. went to p::-ess. ~'lith that said, 'che
ob.3ervations :.-.ay or :::ay not be of use to you:
Tl:cnl~ ·';0:1 ior your letter of Dece::ilier 14 orJ.d i:or
senc.l:::.g us 2' =-ist. of the ~-:-arked fragme:::ts fran the Kirety
Six slte. I an af::aid that. I can be of little hei? to you,
f01- thOSe r:;:.:. '::":':5 tha ~ are obvious you \vill :: lrea C'l ::-~2 ve
identified: \".rnile ~:;;,ose ~r.i.at are obscure erc} I t:"li:l}:~J
destined "Co remain so. As I as sure you a::.:e a',lar-::, -d-_== most
up-to-date so~rce fa::.: ~~e iden-cification of Engli~h ~eramic
:nar:'.:.s is :;e~£rc\l Gcc~...:::r~· s Encvc"! o·oedic of 3rit i s~n. Po~:t.e·""v arld
?orce1a i·e ~·la --;":':3 I C::':O\'l::-~ Pi.:~lishers, New York, 1964. It should
be remeTbered when using the book, however, ·that it is not
2or.~.?lete 3.:'lG that 17i.Cny ~ar~-(s rlave been erJ.coun"Ce~ed s~~nc.:
1. 'I'1:2 l~ J E~' i.Dl~ia Is see.cf1 to rr~e to cr'l cut i:o b2
idanci~ie~ ~s ~~ose of John Ellis of B::-is~ol and
30'-'2 ..:" ·T:::o.c;y, :Eor it vias Ellis who had c2:c2~ic
5ssocla~i~ns with South Carolina. Godden dce~
~o~ illus~=2te this 22::-k, but all toe llttle is
,,,,':O'tirl 200'.lt cr-~e proQucts of the Indio Poti:ery o:i:
"£ove'l r:rc.cey, and It:. may well be that ttr;::-,:::corded
~2rX3 re~2i~ ~o be encountered.
2. DB - ~~- 'n-~dI? .J.. qIT! --'--;';' Vl.... '-- -
B.a:lufactu::-er, hut
8cdy" .
-cJ:-.2t this relQ __ s ,'.ot:.
to the body and me2L:S
C_,.) Cl
n 13est.
3. The hatched and starred circles are wor~m8n's rnar~s
and not t.hose of a specific man ~urer--as indeed
are most. of those illustrated on your paga 3.
4. The anchor IT'.a r::<:. at the bGttom of page 3 lS almost
II
Hr. Richard R. Polhemus - 2 - December 20, 1971
certainly that of John Davenport and dates
between 1795 and 1820, with a strong likelihood
that the terminal date is around 1810. I am not too
certain about the date range of the anchor mark,
for it is only datable is association with the
name Davenport, which, according to Godden, can
be dated between 1795 and 1810 when lower case
letters are used. However, in his Illustrated
Encyclopedia of British Pottery and Porcelain,
he sho,..1s the early mark in a straight line on
page 117, whereas those that we find are invariably
arched and very much more poorly printed. I
have a feeling that we have more to learn about
the dating and .evolution of the Davenport mark.
- T - ,. DD Th" . 1 . d~. op o~ page ~ --C~STLE 1S 1S certa1n y DaV1
Dunderdale of Castleford and dates between 1790 and
1820. The ~DD" should read D D & Co.
6. NEALE & Co. Godden places this mark between c.1784
and 1795, though his differs in that the "0" of "Co"
is in u?per"case. I am a little uncertain about
Godden'S,attribution of the NEALE & Co mark, for
in his encyclopedia of marked pieces, he refers
to Neale & Co as occurring from 1778-1788, and as
this is the more recent book, one may be inclined
to accept it. I am, of course, very uncertain as
to whether the typesetting of the captions for Figs.
436 and 439 is correct.
7. Anchor (page 6) - I suspect that this, too, is
part of a Davenport mark.
8. Pp. 7-8 All these appear to be painter's ~arks
and, therefore, cannot be tied to individual
factories.
The vast majority of your marks are, as I say, those
of either painters or ?otters and served anyone of a
variety of purposes. Some were intended to indicate the
pairings between cups and saucers or entire services. Others
indicate sizes and some identify batches, or an individual
cr.1(tr;l\l~ll1':'; ou'tput. I do think, however, that <:l c<:lrcful
:.>tudy of thl}SC kinds of m.:lrks in rcl.:l·tionchlp ·to ti<Jht
;:J rch.:lcolo9 ic.:Il d.::l"tes In,) y be .:1ble ·to contrlbute solltc:Lhin<)
quite uze[u1, but it would c.:111 for a grc:.1't de::: Jl \~ol:k
<:lnd a very sizable corpus of evidence ·to support.. \..:b..~ d;) to
r;:lngc fox: <:lny one of these simple and prob..July lon\! used m;:lrks.
Mr. Richard R. Polhemus - 3 - December 20, 1971
Should you decide to take on such a chore, you may be
certain that we will be most happy to assist and to make
















,,; -::= Pla.to Royn.l Pa.tto::-n Dia.motor 10"
.,)-
.... ,.
Doep plate, ROyAl Pattarn Dil1n1otor 10"
Plata base shards
.Plata, Royal PC1.tte~ Diameter 10"




;8 G~; 2 - 22.4C - 69
)8 GlI 2 - 224C - 44
;8 Gt~ 2. - 22.4C - 61
38 G~~ 2 - 224C - 95
33 GN 2 - 224C - 95
33 GN 2 - 22751 - 41
;3 GN % ... 2;~l;'C - 72
38 GN 2 - 22L;.C - 72
)8 GN 2 - 20) - 1.;.
38 GN 2 - 203 1.;.
38 G~j 2 - 224c - 56
33 GN 2 - 224C - '65
3S GII 2 - 225I - 36
38 GN 2 ..; 224A -1y.;.
38 Ga 2 - 224C - 52
Plate, Roya.l Patte:::-:4 DiD.!::.ater 10"
(i.~ conjunction ~~th )
J8 GN 2 - 224C-55




Pl~t~ basa shard (no foot ring)




33 GK 2 - 2251 - ~O
;a GN 2 - 224C - 42










(B3 mark also 0:1 paarlware Oifor
Plate, Royal Pattern Dia:..ater 10"
Plato b.1.50 shard
;a G~ 2 - 224C - 93
38 G~ 2 - 224C - Z';
2 in the SJ.:l.e fo~)
33 GN 2 22~c-63
38 G.~ 2 - 224C - 62
3S G~ 2 - 225:8 - lC4

CREA}~ARE - ~pressod Y~rks
Vassol For.n Ctl.ulog Nu:ber
\
Baso sherd, ferm. not determined
r·
~J ,)
; -,' " ':) ,
"Oval Ncn. Royal Salad"
(Vessal fo~ illustrated in
a Lodds pattern book reproduced
in The Leeds Pottery by Donald
TOw-ner)
)8 GN 5 - 63




Plate, Blue Shell Edge Diametel" 8 1/4"
Plate base shard
Deep Plata base shard




38 GN 2 - 224C - 7
38 GN 2 - 224C - 20
38 GN 2 - 224C - 2Pr
38 GN 2 - 225L - 16
I ) ~ 'i .
Plate base shard
Pla.te base shard
38 G..,{ 2 - 225A - 49
,38 GN 2 - 224-A - 109
c
Vassel For:::.
Dcep Plate, Bluo Edgo~~re Diameter 10"
;e G:r 2 .
l::.r.ty-=ix
C.::.talc.z Nu:n~or
}3 GN 2 - 224(; - 12
o PLAte, Groon Sholl Edgo Di~'1'1otor 9 3/4"
J8 G~l 2. - 2.24C - 37
PInto, Blua Sholl Edgo Di.:lmotar 9 1/2"





2 - 225.9 _ (j;,
2 -·2253 -'68
2 - 225G - 22
-;:... Plate .frag::ant, Blue S:~ell Edge
J8 GN .2 - 2253 - 69
l L. Platter fragment, Blue Shell Edge
J8 GN .2 - 225C - 17
!'!.q:-k Vassol Form
~ Bluo pnint~d bowl fragmont
33 GN 2
Ninty-:;ix
Hark Color Cataloe Nu.'nbor















.38 GN 2 - 224C - 1)1
38 GN 2 - 224c - 153
)8 GN 2 - 225A -20
38 GN 2 - 224A - 8)
Ribbed Blua painted bowl Blue
Blue painted bo'Wl f:i:"agmant Blue
Blua transfor-printed cup with
handle Blue
38 GN ~ - 224R. - 2.2
38 GN 2 - 224C - 151









38 GN 2. - 224-c - 147
\
Polychrome painted b.owl fragment Brown
Polychl"Ol:110 pai.."ltad saucer frag:Ilsnt Broiffi
38 GN 2. - 2240 - 9






""' .... A "'-
Vl
Polychro~e psi.."lted saucer
(yelloW' bs.r.d arou.''lc. ri::l with
small flowers dotti.."lg interior)
Polychrome pai."'lted so.ucor
(pattal"n sa:o.e as 225B - 72)
Polychro~a pa~"ltcd cup
(pattern came as 225B - 72)
Polychro~e painted cup




J8 GN 2. - 225B - 72
38 Gn 2 - 224C - 1)4
38 (iN 2. - 22,53 - 73
